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Doctor, hear wbat the minister of Free St. George's, Edinburgli, says-
You know Whyte, or you have heard of him ; and you know that, for
orthodoxy, even you cannot show a better certificate ; you know that hie
bas forgotten more about Dods and bis Church than you and ail the
Conference Hill speakers ever heard of; aiid you kriow ibat it would be
a very unsafe tbing for you to, cali hlmn any of the bard naines you apply
to other respectable breibren. You know ail this, Doctor. Now, read
Dr. %Vliyte's address and then reckon how sil a man must be who,
can deliberately and repeatedly abuse* and mnalign such a man of God
and siander and vilify sucb a noble Churcb. Do you think such a mnan
would be visible to tbe naked eye ?

Here are a few pregnant sentences: "LThe task the New Testament
exegete is set is do in our day, and the methods and instruments hie
mnust apply to fulfil bis task, ail dernand a mind of the flrst order, aud

Ofa sîrengilh and an equipinent that very few among us can possess. Dr.
Dads, by bis Masters' liberality to bim, and by bis splendid loyalty to,
bis Master's trust, pc'ssesses that -mid, and its fit preparation, and the
General Assenmbly bas only follawced kcr MfasteJs dear lcadiing, in taking
the step she bas taken. .. .-.. It would be unpardonable blindness to,
fine work, laboriously and skilfully executed, bad we passed by our bard-
working brother .. .. .. 1, for one, ain proud that the F7ree Cburch bas bad
the insight to, see and the courage to acknowlcdge Dr. Dods' essential, if
somctiu!es unconventi'-nal, loyalty to evangelical trutb. .. .. .. Men who,
love neither bis Church nor the truth lie bas been raised up to teacb,
are at present crowding round our friend, and niaking hlm tbeir chanm-
pion and their boast. Our new Profes-sor is broad ; but bis breadtb is
flot theirs any more than bis di:ptb. His breadth goes out on a plane
as nmuchbhigher than t.heirs as bis deptlh goes down deeper than theirs.
Blut becausc bis studies arnd bis style have sonetimes led binm to, say.
some things that souinded to Iieir cars flot unlike their own unhallowed
language about Holy Scripture, they bave held hlm up as their ally and
their champion. A passing nusunderstanding also* with some of bis
owri liretbren bas, for the momnent1 miade Dr. Dods an iniensely
popular rian in ouarîcrs wbere popularity and patronage must be a
sufficient chastisernent and a reai hurniliation. But as tirne goes on and
his truc and untarnished loyalty to bis Church, ber Scriptures, and ber
Standards coines more clearly out, may we flot hope that the authority
of bis judgment and the attractiveness of bis chiaracter niay yet win
over many of such ni en also to the knowledge and the love of the truth ?
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